
AGE EIGHT
<

I AM PREPARED TO DO

ALL KINDS OF

lectrical | Work!
House Wiring, Motor

Repairing, Efc., Etc.
I make a specialty of installing |

Wireless Equipments./

I solicit a share of} your patronage

Get my estimate before letting your

job. i
|

H. J. Harmon
MOUNT JOY, PA.

MT. JOY HALL
Saturday Night

 

WILLIAM FOX

presents

GEORGE
WALSH

Dynamite Allen

3

WALL PAPER
Why don’t you brighten up your

home these

Paper at 10c, 1
$1.60. Call and
will bring them to

 

Fine for Lumbago
Musterole drives pain away and

brings in its place delicious, soothing
comfort. Just rub it in gently.

It is a clean, white ointment, made
with oil of mustard. Get Musterole
today at your drug store. 35c and 65¢
in jars and tubes; hospitalsize, $3.00.
BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER
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2 Ache?
When you're suffering from

headache,
backacke,

toothache,
neuralglay.,

ar pain from any other cause,try

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
One or two and the pain stops

Contain no habit-forming drugs

Have you tried Dr. Miles’ Nervine?
Ask your Druggist

"WITTLE
Dealing in Second-Hand

House Furnishingsand Ajj:

tiques. s c |\
29 East Wishington St,

Elizabethtown, Pa:
jan. 4-tf

will
 

 

 

Xi# siways Save on Ia d
| the line of

SMOKED MEATS, HAM. BO
DRIED BEEF, LARD, E

Also Fresh Beef, Veal, Pork Mut!

H. H. KRALL
West Main St. MOUNT JOY, PA
 

pend blank and specimen
* ive me your name.

gneral Delivery,

FROZEN PIE IDEA
RETURNSMILLIONS

INVENTOR WITH BUT 19 CENTS,
IS NOW A MILLIONAIRE
THRU NOVEL IDEA

Christian K. Nelson went to Chica-
go from Omaha, fifteen months ago
with 19 cents and an idea.
Today the 19 cents has grown to

a steadily increasing fortune of six
figures. It'll be well over a million
before Nelson pay his income tax.
What did it?
The idea

of cold ice cream with a layer of hot
chocolate thus making a confection
with real ice cream inside.
He got that idea while he was man-

aging his father ice cream plant out
in Omaha, Ia. And he furthered it
while he was studying chemistry at
colege.

When he was graduated he ped-
dled the idea around from ice cream
factory to ice cream factory. Every-
body laughed at him.
“Cover cold ice cre

chocolate Man, you're
they’d say.

am with hot
crazy’

ferent. He thought Nelson’s idea
could be put over. And together Sto-
ver and Nelson did put it over.

Thats why you see big signs ad-
vertising “Eskimo pie,” “Icelund
bars” “Klondike Chips,” or ‘Polar
Pies” in the
cream store windows.

all.

Nelson’s not making it.

pany,

and others, is selling licenses to firms
in other cities to manufacture the
confection.

His com-

company gets 5 cents
every dozen pies.

royalty on

come.

others.
plugged—that’s why

“Just don’t give up.

licked.”

: |
Nelson's idea was to cover a square

But Russell Stover, manager of an
ice cream plant at Omaha, was dif-|

confectionery or ice]

For Nelson’s the inventor of them |

composed of himself, Stover

Today more than 1,000,000 pies
are being eaten daily. And Nelson's

And Nelson’s busy with an adding
machine trying to figure up his in-

“Don’t lose heart,” Nelson advises|
“I kept at my hunch and |

I succeded.|
It seems to

me that too many folks are only too is
anxious to tell the world they're 'G

SALE REGISTER.
———

Remember, if you have your sale
| bills printed at this office we insert
a FREE reader like the following,
from now until day of your sale. The

| Bulletin is read by several thousand
people in this community every week,

i which surely is worth considerable,
|to you as an advertising medium.
| Phone us your sale date now and
{order your bills when you are ready.
r

Friday, Feb. 24—On the premises
on the road leading from Mount Joy
lto the Marietta pike, 1-2 mile south
lof Newtown, mules, cows, hogs har-
|ness farm implements, ete. by Wm.
|H. Strickler, assignee of Joseph BI.
|Strickler. Frank, auct.

Friday, February 24—In the prem
'ises of the late George Rhoads, Ir.
on the road leading from Maytown

[to Bainbridge, at Reich’s church, lot
of farm implements by Mr. George

| Rhoads, Sr.
Saturday, Feb. 26—On the premi-

ses one mile west of Salunga, near

|Bacon’s Mill, live stock and farming

limplements by John S. Wolgemuth,

Frank. Auct.
| Monday, Feb. 27—On the road
leading from Hossler’s Mill to the
Manheim and Mount Joy road, near
Eby’s church, live stock and farm
implements by Daniel E. Wolgemuth.

Frank, auct.
Tuesday, Feb. 28—On the pre-

{mises, the former Detwiler farm, one
mile northeast of Mount Joy, live
(stock and farm implements by J. E.
{Longenecker. Frank, auct.
{ Wednesday March 1—On the pre-
mises, known as the Ziegler farm,
ne-fourth of a mile west of Rowenna,
live stock and farm implements by
Amos M. Shank. Frank, auct.

Wednesday, March 1—On the pre-
nises, the C. L. Nissley farm, on the
state road about midway between
?lorin and Rheems, live stock and
arming implements by Mr. Ira K.
Newcomer. Aldinger, auct.

Thursday, March 2—On the premi-
es half a mile north of Mount Joy
Boro., entire lot of live stock and
farm implements by Jos. T. M, Brene-
man. Frank, auct.

Friday, March 3—On the premises
at Risser’s Mill, on the road leading
from Mount Joy to Milton Grove, 2%
{miles from the former, live stock and
farm implements by S. N. Meckley.
Frank, auct.

Saturday, March 4—On the prem-
es near Donegal Springs, the Benj.
arber farm, live stock, implements

and some household goods by Mr.

 
 

Wanted, Sale, Rent, Ee.
 

Strickler’s Garage,Maytown.

TEACHERS WANTED FOR
SCHOOLS=now and September.
Contracts. iting.
TEACHERS AG Y, PHILADEL-
PHIA and PITTSBURG.
: 2.22-1t pd.

CAL ND POULTRY WANT-
ED—Will ca ywhere. Pay 12
cents for good calves. Charles Kag-
el, Lancaster, Pa. Both.Phones.
o feb. 22-1m-pd.

Premier
Ww. Apply

etta “St.

FOR France
Electric Cleaner goo
to, I. W. Smith 252 Mari

eg,
 

FOR SALE—Peland China service
og, weighs 250 lbs.” Apply F. N.

<ZLER, R. 4, Elizabethtown.
he 2-22-2t-pd.
a

WANTED—A™ggod second-hand
brooder stove, Newtown preferred.
Ephr: N. Hershey, Marfetta, Pa.
Bell pho 38-R4. feb. 22-1t pd.

FOR SALE—DmgCyphers Incuba-
tor, 144-egg capacity, in first-class
condition. Apply Bell Phone 147R5,

“feb.15-tf

FUL SILK PATCHES—
ionsand fancy work;

 

 

$1 a package.
urg, Pa.

. t-pd.
 

to Painting; Best ma-
ish; 20 years ex-terial used, fine

perience proves it.
Krayhbill’s Store.

Se ’

Rheems,

e lot of old
s of about

t this
~&f

 

amily of four
Tressler,

8-tf
on a farm. Apply to
R, D.,Mount Joy. 

sold in any quantity
$1.75 for firsts a
onds. Andrew
Phone 140R21, Mount

 

tion to use our “w for sale,
ete.” column more freqitently. It
is bound to pay. Just try it. = tf

Wednesday, March 1, by the Jere-
miah H. Landis estate, at Mechanics-
ville, a line of farming implements.

 

 

om Hatching done on short
easonaleb prices. Place

your orders J. E. Wolgemuth,
West Donegal Street: Joy, Pa.

 

WANTED—Every family in this
entire community to subscribe for the
Bulletin and in tha
on the news of the day.
 

 

SRECIAL NOTICE TO DELIN-
QUE) TTAX PAYERS—Third and
last nd ce. Former notice did not
bring sabgfactory responses. County
Taxes wes, due Feb. 1st. Owing to
the large niwgber of delinquents, 20
days grace haW been given. County
Taxes must posMively be paid on or
before the 20th i Following are
taxes that must be pajd: County Tax
Single Men, 63c.; gle W.
63c.; Married Men, 26c%
Women, 26¢c. T. M. BR Gn HAGERSTOWN, MD. Collector. Office opposite
Drug Store, Mount 2 felhg-3t

~f¢b. 22-tf

2-22-1t-pd.

e Star Supplies, |

or woman to as-|

OWN POTATOES FOR

tedposted|

Amos S. Weidman. Frank, auct.
Monday, March 6—On the premi-

ses in East Donegal Township, on the
oad leading from Mount Joy to Mari-oR,SALEA Chevrolet FD Se- |

dan, 1920; tly used. Apply at etta, near the Union School House,|
‘live stock, farming implements and
(some household goods by Mrs. Annie
G. Eby and Henry R. Eby, adminis-
|trators of Amos F. Eby, deceased.

NATIONAL | Frank, auct,
Tuesday, March 7—On the premi-

{ses on the road leading from Mount
Joy to Newtown, half a mile south
jof the former, live stock among which
iis an exceptionally fine herd of reg-
|istered Holstein Friesian cattle, farm
{implements, ete. by Mr. Isaac T. Gin-
|der, Frank auct.
| Wednesday, Mar. 8—On the prem-
/ises at Donegal Springs, entire lot of
live stock, farm implements by Mr.
|B. Frank Watson, Frank, Auct.

Thursday, March 9—On the G.
{Moyer farm. on the Mt. Joy and
Marietta turnpike, just outside the
{boro limits, large lot of live stock and
{farming implements by Mr. Kervin
Martin. Frank, auct.

{ Friday, March 10—On the premi-
ses, the David Forney farm, on the
road leading from Mount Joy to
|Breneman’s school house, half a mile
{north of Florin, live stock, imple-
ments, and household goods by Mr.
{Jacob 0. Emenheiser. Frank. auect.

Saturday, March 11—On the pre-
{mises in the village of Salunga, farm
machinery, harness, wagons etc. by
iMr. A. M. Kolp. Waser, sucl.

Saturday, March 11—On the pre-

mises in the village of Salunga, a
{large lot of household goods for the
estate of Barbara Kolp, deceased.

| Waser, auct.

Saturday, March 11—On the prem-
|ises, one mile south of Mount Joy, 051
ithe road leading from Mount Joyto
| Columbia the former C. H. Myers

(farm, live stock, farm implements
{and some household g56ds by Mr.
(John L.a & Sin. Frank. auct.
| Monday, ¥{arch 13—On the pre-
{mises on the J. S. Carmany farm,
iwest of Florin, live stock and farm
implements by H. S. Ney. Frank,
auct.

Tuesday, March 14—On the pre-
mises, the Schlegemilch farm, on the
Mt. Joy and Marietta pike, 8% of a
mile from Marietta, live stock, im-
plements and some household goods

| by Christian Leese. Frank, auct.
Friday, March 17—On the premi-

in Rapho township, 8 miles east
of Mount Joy, near Strickler’s church
live stock and farming implements
and some household goods by Aaron
S. Landis.

Saturday, March 18—On the prem
ises in the village of Florin, large lot
of household goods, tools. few imple-
‘ments, chickens, etc., by Henry A.
Sheetz. Vogle, auct.

Thursday, Mar. 23—On the prem-
ises near Eb church, 2 1-2 miles

‘northeast of Mount Joy, farming im-
i plements by Frank E. Felker. Vogle,
| auct.

Saturday, March 25—On the pre-
mises in the village of Salunga, a
large lot of household goods by Mrs.
Alice Kline. Waser, auct.

Saturday, March 25—On the
{premises at Donegal Springs, entire
lot of household goods by Mr. B.
Frank Watson, Frank, Auct.

eetEee
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vOur Markets
The following prices are paid today

by our local merchants:
Eggs, per dozen .......%......35¢
Butter, perlb ................ 38¢
Lard, per pound ......000.....10€

I. D. Stehman Pays:
Wheat, per “Bushel
Oats, per bu, ..

: Corn, per beshel
Re

«ise in the Mt. Joy Bulletin. 

{

MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, U. 3. A.

LOCAL DOINGS
AROUND FLORIN

{ALL THE UP-TO-DATE HAPPEN.

INGS FROM THAT THRIVING

AND BUSY VILLAGE

Mrs. Gabriel Geib is critically ill

at this writing. . :

Mrs. Malinda Myers is seriously ill at this writing.

|" Mr. H. 8. Stoll is seriously ill at
i this writing.

Mr. Ralph Musser spent the week-

end with his parents
Misses Fannie and Catherine Kline

spent Saturday at Lancaster.
Mr. William Shires made a busi-

ness trip to the County Seat on Tues-

day.
Mr. Harry Hersh moved into the

property he purchased of Mr. William
Derr.
The P. R. R. repair men are en-

joying a holiday—Washingtons birth-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Heiner were

Tuesday visitors to friends at Mid-

dletown.
Messrs. Wilbur Arndt and Arthur

Kolp are confined to the house with

sickness.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Schadt and son

visited relatives at the County Seat

on Sunday.
Misses Belva Reheard and Sue Mill-

er called on relatives at Lancaster

on Saturday.
Mr. P. J. Shelly our local poultry

fancier, was a Tuesday visitor to the

County Seat.
Mrs. Benjamin Souders and daugh-

ter Mary are confined to the house

with sickness.
Misses Mary and Carrie Shultz of

Columbia were week-end visitors to
friends in our village.

Mrs. J. H. Dukeman and Martha
Kreider were Saturday visitors to

friends at Lancaster.
Mr, Joseph Bundle of Mount Joy

was 4 welcome guest in the home of
r. Jacob Zeller on Sunday.
Mr. Theodore Buller left for Ho-

boken, New York, where he wll join
his ship en-route for Cuba.

Mr. Christian Malehorn and family
were Sunday visitors to friends and
relatves at Central Manner.

Mr. John M. Raymond and daugh-
ter, Miss Margaret were Sunday vis-
itors to friends at Middletown.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Herr and son

Calvin and Miss Mary Bates visited
friends at Harrisburg on Twesday.

Mrs. John Ferry and family of near
Sharp’s Corner were Sunday visitors
{to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Herr.

The Brethren in Christ held their
iregular weekly prayer at the home of
[Mr. Henry Sheetz on Tuesday even-

ing.
Miss Mable Geyer of Elizabeth-

town, is spending some time here the
guest of her sister Mrs. William Ham-

ilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Welfley and

two daughters, Lillian and Mary, Mrs.
Lillie Welfley were entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gingrich on Sun-

day.
Mr. William Derr moved into his

property along the trolley line which
he recently purchased of the Florin
Home Construrtion Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Witmer and
daughter Bernice and Miss Annie
Sheaffer of Harrisburg were Sunday
visitors to Mrs. Elizabeth Sheaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob N. Hershey
were called home from their Florida
trip owing to the illness of the lat-
ter’s mother Mrs. Jacob Zercher re-
siding at Mount Joy.

Mrs. Aaron Metzler, Mrs. Clayton
Metzler, Mrs. Irwin Ebersole of Mt.
Joy and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steiger-
wald of Paoli were Tuesday visitors
to Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Geyer. —|
M Mrs. john H. Shuemaker

celebrated their twentieth wedding
anniversary Or Qunday by entertain-
ing a number of friends from Lan-
caster, Silver Spring, Columbia, Sal-
unga, Mountjoy, Safe Harbor and
Florin. Congratulations and gifts
Wereggeeived from Virginia, Harris-
burg and Philadelphia.
A birthday surprise party was held

t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Arndt
in honor of their son Jacob. the fol-
lowing were present: Misses Ada
Dellinger, Anna May Buller, Celesta
Brown, Clara Wittle, Dorothy Baker.
Elverta Buller, Esther Garber, Ellen
Breneman, Florence Arndt, Kathryn
Wittle, Virgie Wittle, Messrs. Eli

Arndt jr., John Weidman, John Kee-
ner, James Keener. Raymond Rider,
Wesley Wittle, William Dommel,
William Arndt and Mr. and Mrs. Eli
Arndt. Games and refreshments
were the chief entertainments of the
evening. All present report having a
very enjoyable time and wish Mr.
Arndt many more happy birthdays.

YOUNG FOLKS ARE
JOINEDINWEDLOCK

NUMBER OF VERY WELL KNOWN
YOUNG FOLKS ARE JOINED

IN THE HOLY BONDS OF
MATRIMONY.

 

Newcomer—Young
Elmer B. Newcomer and Gertrude

Young, both of West Hempfield town-
ship, were married Wednesday morn-
ing at eight o’clock by Rev. Norman
K. Musser, at his home at Locust
Grove. The young couple left on a
trip to Washington and other points.

Reneberger—Lehman
John Reneberger, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Reneberger of Bain-
bridge, was married to Miss Annie
Lehman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Lehman, of Saginaw, at the
home of the bride, the ring ceremony
of the United Brethren church, being
performed by Rev. John H. Lehman,
brother of the bride. The couple was
unattended. Following the ceremony,
a wedding supper was served. The
groom, is employed at the works of
the American Wire Fabrics Com- ou want to succeed—Advertise :

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, sg
ei

A Pioneer EY «one who goes before, as

into the wilderness, preparing the way for

others to follow.”
It is not always necessary that he wear a coonskin

cap and carry a rifle. h

When the young Alexander Graham Bell forty-six
years ago first sent a voice over a wire by means of an

electric current he was a Pioneer, goingforth into the
little known wilderness of electrical science.

Since that day every development of the telephone

has been a pioneering feat. There have been no guide
posts to point out the way; no route maps to show

which were the smooth roads and which the rough ones.

And Bell Telephone “pioneers” who are today plan-
ning for millions of subscribers five, ten and twenty
years hence are “preparing the way for others to fol-
low.”

Every community served by the Bell System profits
by this arrangement. A discovery in California, Texas
or Maine is at once available right here in our own
state. If the pioneers in our company find something to
improve telephone service it is at the disposal of every
office in the system where it might properly be used.

Only by such an organization has the Bell System
of today been made possible, and only by its continu-
ance is future progress assured.

SN

THE BELLTELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA

F. B, COWAN Local Mensger
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HEN the Great Eastern|build steamships that have lofty|ern, show the degree of spacious-

was built — even the] interiors like a modern hotel, or| ness and luxury that the ship of

present generation re-| metropolitan club. These pictures, 1922 has attained. The picture

members her as the world’s great-| taken on the latest ocean levia-| with the colonnade was taken in
h . { the ship’s lounge, or social hall;

est ship 60 years ago—she was|than to come out, the Homeric of 1}. other is in the dining room,

finished like a ship, with low- the White Star Line, which is| which seats 500 people at small

ceiled cabins. Nowadays they double the size of the Great East-| tables.

Among the Six Millions
One of the landmarks of New York, years. Just last year, however, the

City has just been taken from us. trees died, and it was decided the
For years visitors to this city have [other day to have them cut down
been shown the two great trees in the | Martin L. Davoy, former Congress-
yard of No. 462 West 22nd Street,| man from Ohio, who is devoting him-
under which George P. Morris, Amer- [self now to saving the lives of trees
ican poet, wro “Woodman, Spare}and adding beauty to the country,
That Tree!” The old Woodward |was calied in for expert opinion. “A
mansion where Morris lived at that|year ago the trees could have been
time, stands in one of the few re-|saved,” he said, “But. they were
maining blocks in downtown New[neglected too long. Now they are
York—old Chelsea Village—where [quite dead.” The neglect of those
there are any grounds where a trec|trces has led groups of men and
can find room to stand, and lovers |women in this city who are interested
of American traditions and American |in prserving our historical treasures
Pterature have hoped iliat those {wo io agitate for a movement to save
Hires would live undisturbed Cor many other old trees before it is too late.

Patronize Our

| Advertisers
They are all
boosters and
deserve you
business.
Lr————

One of the most envied men in this

great city is Frederick Ricker, of the

West 128rd Street police station. It

is not often in this life that even a

policeman has the sense of satisfac-
tion which must have come to him the
other day. He arrested a man for
failing to display a 1922 automobile
license plate on his car. And the
man was his landlord—who had tried
to raise his rent $8 a month last fail!
“Don’t you know me? I'm your land-
lord,” exclaimed the peculiarly optim-
istic motorist when Ricker stopped
him on the avenu.. He was fu.id
guilty and fined $5.
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Spend Your Money
with yourhome merchants.

They help pay the taxes,
keep up the schools, build

roads, andmakethis acom-

munity worth while. You

will find the advertising of
the best ones in this paper.

{

DON'T FORGET
US

When you need any-
thing in the line of
neat and attractive

 

   
 

 

      


